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S a. m-- lasted until I: if a. m.: and followed a lightning rod to
the rroend. No damage w&g rethe second continued from :S0

died list Bight of Injuries suf-
fered in an automobile-bu- s col-

lision near Glenada Tuesday. . r
Her huBband, injured 'In tho

same - accident. Is In serious

to 7:80 a. m.. and together they ported. Also .struck were the

Woman Diet of Injuriet
. Suffered in Collhion
l MARSHFIELD, . Sept. 12-(ff):-- Mrs.

A. N. Gould, 44, of Coquille,

TtirlieyTilcn Okeli
Poultry' Group drenched ' Portland in .1 4 of an Puyallup . bridge : on the SeatUe- -

Tacoma highway and the Hyle--
bos bridge on the tldeflatai' ' s

-Inch of rain." " " : .
Thunderstorms also were, re-

ported at- - Bend, Brookings and
Balem." , ; " " :

,
" I

7rcatli Is Placed
By Japan Diplomat

- Matsuoka, Educated, in
- Oregon,. Honors

''.-- ; Cenefactor r :'y " ,

1 , , P.ORTLANZV Ore.r Sept. . 1
i-- F)

tZ3

Ugkning Stbrn
Serious, Tacoma

Two Men Darned; Radio
. Stations, Power off; 1

v Smokestack' Struck
.V TACOMA, Sept.'

peppered" the.Taeoma region
viciously today," striking two men

GasoKne Explodes; y i.,
SSI, P.

fTill Give Improvement and
- Control ' Service to .

Growers
CORVALUS. SepU,ll-P)-Pre-g- on

turkey growers took steps to-

day' to' protect the 'famed broad
breasted breeding stock in this
state by giving all poaible encour-
agement to the recently formed

3 1 ESID.'rErovedBoatlsDest F r i
Ov

T 'The gTave of Mrs. Isabelle Dun-- 1

TiTldly to my mind the parental
care and affection you were so
kind to bestow on me as a small
boy, and wish, to giro .renewed
expression to my sense of grati-
tude to yon. From Yosuke Mat-
suoka', foreign "minister of Japan,
Tokyo, 114." r

' : '.'
Matsuoka, r 60, was befriended

by Mrs7 Beverldge , after coming
here as a' boy of IS to be edu-

cated in Portland's public schools
and , the University of , Oregon. '
" '.He placed a red granite marker
on her grave in 1833. It bears
these words: V

"

"Raised by-t- he loving bands of
Yoauke Matsuoka in token of the
lasting, gratitude . for the sympa-
thy and gentle kindness of a
woman who, next-t- his mother,
shaped his mind and character."
, Mrs.: Beveridge died in HOC.
five years after Matsuoka return-
ed to Japan to begin his .diploma-ti- e

career. . .
-

--.j Time to Have YourHave Your. r!3 r33at McChord field, crippling pow--: I D
t. I ZJ I. "J I 1

'
. - n fI ri

er service, putting two radio st-
ations off the air and sending
bolts . coursing into two bridges
and down: the Tacoma smelter's
SCS-to- ot high stack. 'r

Oregon Poultry Improvement as
0 ! - Foil- - S!iiilc3!sociation. - I' Speakers at the turkey men's

TACOMA. EepU llP)-T,i- re
men suffered severe burns, a fish-
ing boat burned and 'sank and the
Old Tacoma dock was scorched by
flames today when gasoline being
piped ' aboard the - fishing . boat.
Star of Heaven,' exploded., .r
- The three men were burned on
the face, arms and upper torso's.
Two--Gord- on Cortree," 24, " Ana-cort- es

andTerrence Frombach, 24,

I stasiMSMSMsy- sLmnhsI SmsmjwsIfourth annual convention at Ore D

j bar Beyerldge In a Portland me--
i: tery 'wa" marked : today1" with"

wreath from 1' Japan's foreirn
" minister, - Yosufce Matsuoka.' . ' xi

.

,.y;V The wreath was placed by Shi-ro- jl

Ynkl,' Japanese coansal at
Portland," in the name of Matau-
oka. ' ? . r
, ' ir bore this inscription:

- - "To - the : memory of Isabelle
Dunbar .Beverldge. In flaying-- a

- wreath before your grave on the
' ' occasion of being -- appointed for-

eign minister of Japan; I recall

p
gon State : college said the Im-
provement association is now pre

-- v- George Harris of Seattle, one
of the men struck , at'HcChord,
was near' death tonight : at ; the
field hospltaL AUendanU said, he

.Reff.r
. $1.00,

,Value (3II
pared to give them the same breed
Improvement and disease control
service as that available to chick

was suffering first and second jfle?,

Re jr.
: ' 25e j

JValee

' "i -. - : -- '"'
' i AH dyina done .em factory v; i . Value ,'jj XJgree burns, extreme, snocs, .am

D

I
. .,- - lasts .to .prevent . inma- - .,nesia and was "periodically nnconSeattle were reported in a . fair

condition tonight. " Condition et
the third man, William O'Brien, ilag. and assure toe anape . ,, isclous. His condition , Is . precari . Factory. Finl&h. - . .

Work done oa lasts toof the shoe. .r " ' .. I'ous. .2f. Port Angeles, Is good. '

n'v Iye4 Black; Brown orto- The' second victim, .e n e M.The explosion, which shook a - prevent Bhrinking. -, . - --t" i
e Nap 1 restored and scuffs - I ps Heels Leveled.

Scoffs - Removed.
w Limit 8 pr. to a customer.
r Wlth This Goupoa

savage, ; Tacoma, escaped - wun
foot burns. - removed.few'Tjace.

?1 "i.

smalt section of the city, occurred
as 300 gallons of gasoline were be-
ing pumped aboard the Star of
Heaven. Two fire - trucks and a

With --TKia" OenpoB D'
Colonel CarljeWaanT McChiprd Ift With TWa Coupon -- 1

y Void After September-- IS Void After September 16Void After Sept.. !. ,-
-

commanaanc aaia iub ina
b o t h civilians' wor king" for ; the

en breeders for the last six years.
Dean W. A. 8choenf eld of the

State college told the convention
that the old slogan "food will win
the war! still - holds ' good. He
pointed to the ultimate need . of
American food resources regard-
less of the war's outcome and
aald curtailment of Imports pre-
sents .great opportunities to Ore-
gon growers of numerous special-
ty crops.

H. E. Crosby, poultry depart-
ment head, said the gathering of
ISO was the best cross-sectio- n of
the turkey industry he has seen
at any state meeting. Poultry men
will hold their lth annual con-
vention tomorow.

Asphalt company,'?Washington
fire boat fought the blaxe. Be-
cause of Its Inflammable contents,
the vessel burned to the waterllne
and sank. Firemen extinguished
flames that spread to the dock. -

1

0 SHOES EI21DS 9115120 AIID UiBSn!! , n
Seattle were; dismantling r ma-
chinery in front of the field's;
hangars when - the bolt struck. ,

- Several Tacoma suburbs ,. were
without power -- most of', the- - day
when another bolt put out power
lines. Radio - stations KVI and
KMO were off . the air approxi-
mately two hours. . :

The m o s t spectacular display

Cavemen to Go East '

GRANTS PASS, Sept. 12-ff- fV-

D1

I'o'lliilSiieiFTenmen and one woman of the
Grants Pass Cavemen association
will attend the 1940 American
Legion convention at Boston, DRUG BLDG.LOWER LEVELcame when a bolt struck the smel-- i fiChief . Bighorn Don Cameron an-
nounced today. - ter stack a Tacoma landmark yFaculty Defense

Coimnittee Named

t - ; --
' .: - - " ', - -
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INTRODUCING "S U B-- TI NT" 1 I

1 LZH-Z-
ri

Cm. ICist 5. mi! 1 ""- -'
.

y i

: EUGENE, Sept. 12-p)-- Dr. Don-
ald M. Erb. University of Oregon
president, today named an admin-
istrative committee of faeulty
members to serve during the na-
tional defense program and In any
military emergency . which may
arlee.

H. R, Taylor, head of the psy-
chology department, is chairman.

Erb styled the committee "a
clearing house for suggestions
having to do with the university's
participation in a program of In-

struction or research which will be
in harmony with the demands of
these times."
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A grand way to oe latest Coty "newil The Kit

tains the new "Sub-Tin- t- a velvety make-u-p' base. Also

the new Coty. Cleansing . Cream, Skin Freshner, Con-diftont- ng

Cream, as welj as special sizes of "Air-Spu-
n"

Make-u- p. An amazing value I Limited quantity I Hurryl

:.'':". ,s ,. ('. ' Fred Meyer
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Lightning Sounds
50 Burglar Alarms

PORTLAND, Sept. It-iP- f-k

prankish pair of thunderstorms
set off 10 burglar alarms In
Portland last night, sending po-

lice ears racing to all sections
of the city.

The first storm, beginning at
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Mavis talcum powder is ideal for- . wn iiicE 23cmm use alter bath, it pr

' of. fragrant eleganceLs vw nlrioc .ii tor
freshness to the

Colonial Dames
ALL-PUnPO- SE CREAM75c MAVIS TALCUM POWDtX 591irZ2Z2ZX 10c Wfl- - Eaaly. ramevad, soft,

crcaia. 6Sinon aticiry, ooo-ou- r.

USsSBOS Coleatal D s Beawtiftor 5
'Calaalal Dates Beaut rfiar $1
Colonial Oaatos Sale Crm. $1.50
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"back to school" needs for your kiddies teas vanishing
Gives hair a
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Acrid has been awarded she
Approral Seal of The Ajpcri-ca-a

lastirate of. laundering
for being hsrmlfss to 6brka

life and luster.
Removes dandruff.

70c Six 63
Regular $1,98 Values f . t
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Small size
jar of soft
cold cream. ;

Flattering styles . of
fast color cottons in
florals, plaids, stripes,
and all wanted colors.
Sizes 7 to 14.
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All wool tkhrts sized from 7 to 14 with
waists, from 24 to 30. AH colors deflired.
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ored health
drink. Health--
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Efficient mouth
wash . and gargle.
Use moroinff - and
night for protec.
tion. I&reshirig. ,
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thrifty price.for j&nly .. Ycn!:eo CloverHcpo Chocclaiq
Grand all wool and novelty sweaters.
All colors. A wonderful buy at V
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For relief of
; aciurs, tired,

perspirir feet.
35c Ft. uam 31c
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At h.LlinUU.

Kills fleas"
when put an
just one spot
on dog! Sard .
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S1.0O Adex Tablets, 100a, 70e
SOe Aspirin Tablets, lOOa, 89c

ft Cod Liver Oil. 12-os- s. S9c
85c Milk llagnesia, 12-o-x. 29c
40c Squibb Tooth Powder 83e'

' 35cCra.Fd. Sle
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